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FACTS.(, CURIOUS

SouthorMUTILATED P. 0. made in largoGlass bonnets are
numbers in Venice, Italy

11 If 1 MMj.
J He Writes of Affectionate Husbands

::and Disdainful Wives.

It ia estimated that 1940 residents
of Blair County, Pennsylvania, bear
the name of Smith.

FIRST AND BE
In effeot J

This Condensed 8c
Information only au,
without aotioe to tbe

What isA Complete Valuation of Property

! for Taxation. Near Brunswick, Md., a cow whioh
last summer dropped twin calves has " BICHliOND 1
done the same thing again.QUOTES JHE "WOMEN FOLKS." THE Z, B. VANCE MONUMENT. The oldest house in Union, Me., It
built in 1802 and occupied always by Ml

now livesin St. Louis. Ilis grandfather
Paschal was a soldier under Sumter in
the fievolutionary war aud lived then
in Sfivannah, Oa. Judge raschol's
eldes'i son, George W, Paschal, resides
in Washington City. His second sou,
Ridge Paschal, is living with the.Chero
kees at Tahleqnah, I. T.v His youngest
daughter married T. P. O'Connor, a mom-be- r

of Parliament in London.Englnnd.
Judge Paaehal's most notable and en-

during work was the annotated edi-
tion of the constitution nnd laws of
the United States. He also wrote the
memoirs of his mother, who lived to
the great age of ninety-fou- r years,
which book Mr. Lilly has promised to
send to me, as it contains a great deal
of the history of north Oeorgin and the
Cherokee Indians. Mony younger
citizens than I am have written me loi-

ters of thanks for these Indian sketches
and asked for more. Maybe I will
write some more when I learn more.
Bill Abp in Atlanta (Oa.)

the same familv. has iust been torn
- -.

down.
i a ThatWhen They Marry Old

They Imply an Agreement to' Die to

"bhort Time,.

Apportioning the School Fund-Con-vrn- tlun

of Republicans Fair Week --

Other North State Notes. A remarkable , feature of the whole
racs of Maloyan cats is their twisted
tails; each tail looks as though it had

1'

Whenever there U trouble and I can't a knot tied in it.
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give any relief or remedy, it distresses

A.U.
nEwterg Time.
LTlilohfcopd.
" AmuTia O. H.

LurkevlUe..No.ST
' Knysvllle.... Dally

"Bouth Boston
'" Danvllla.... W
' ltuldsTllle,
" (iruousboro. 7 OS

. High Point.
" BulUbury. . 8 IT- UoDOord.... 18 48

Ir. Charlotte... 1J
M Bpartautmrg 11 87

Greenville., u as
'Atlanta 8 65
Central Tune.
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The longest unsupported telegraph
roe, especially tNbeu the trouble Is 01 a
ilouiestjo character. Now here is a let- -

wire is iu Switzerland. It crosses
Lake Walleustndt. Its extremities are
fnstened to two iron towers, 7872 feetor from a man who says, 1 know a
apart.

..VA fashionable New York tailor, some
::of whose patrons are extravr.gant, but

Castorla la Dr. Gumucl Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic iMibstnnoe. It is a IiarinleHS substitute
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing1 SyrupH, and Castor OIL

It la Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' so by
millions of Mothers. Custoriu destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and .Wind Colic. Castor la relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates thr stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural b.ccp. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's friend.

P.M. P.MP.Mrather tardy in payment, has his bill
embellished with a floral border of CHABLOTTB TO BI011M0MX

man a neighbor who i of a warm,
affectionate, passionate nature and
loves hie wife to distraction, but she ia

calm and' cold and conservative by
nature and, therefore, indifferent to his
caresses, and whenever he venture to
kiss her and ruts his arms about her
she repeals him with uch expressions
as. 'Oh, T6nii"Bway; don't bother

No.88 rTo.19fyrget-rae-not- No. 1J No. 85
P'y. D'y.There is a peddler in New Hamp
A.M. P.M.

The State Board of Tat Equalization
have completed the summary of the
roturns of property values, as follows:
Number of acres of land 27,708,813,

value $110,403,977; town lots 82,0898,

value 144,888,585; horses 172,708, valuo
5,M7,020; mules 123,052, value $4,789,-07- 0;

cottle 504,832, value $4,175,556;
hogs 1,280,140, value $1,582,976; sheep
834,280, value $317,890; bicycles 5,822,

value $128,501; unenumerated property
$58, 755, 100; bank stock $2,73U,84;
Foreign Building and Loan etock
$140,201; Btate Building and Loan
stock $134,808; dogs $3,184; total $281,-142,50- 4.

There turns out to be no in-

crease in the total over lait year. The
falling off is in bank stock, $480,000.
Meoklenburg county failed to report
any, while last year it reported $408,-0J- 0.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction is ready to send out to the
different connty treasurers the war-
rants for the apportionment of the

A.U. N'n. A.K.1

12 00 ..... :
7 60 11(0

shire who should be able to use his
own name as a cry. He is Shabel
Saba Shadie, and he has just reoeived
at Concord a license to vend anywhere

(Eastern Time,
Lv. Atlanta....,
Central Time.

LT.Groeavllle..
. " tLfiartnuburg

TURPENTINE DRIPPINGS- -

' Charlotte has no city phjiioian.

The freshmen class at the' University
numbers 221.

All the criminal insame have been
transferred to the penitentiary.

General Boberts, to Vie-toria- ,

has returned to North Caro-
lina.

A charter is granted by the State to
the Tyrrell County Telephone Com-
pany.

The sheriff of Monroe county will en

me. sue u iJne. irooa woman ana 8 48 6 80 v V

8 87 8 18 ..... S
S81
8 47V Movos herh-VSu- in her way, but she

f jiever meethiiu at the door when he in the State. .

Lv.cEarlutUKu 8 40
' Concord.. 7i2'i 10 07

, HSU 6 40 . V
. (9 03 817
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Castorla.Castoria. . -The olerk of Marion County, Ken
"Salisbury.... 8 IMi7tucky, has iuiit received the papers in

the case of the marriage of John 8 30tU4d' rr 8 so . r t r
9 61 12 10 No. 18"S0.44 8 60 g-

comes home tired or disappointed wltn
his dayV work. The poor fellow is
really pining away and languishing for
lack of lovb-i- or reciprocity, as it were,
r.nd cun't get it.. New, what is the
remod.y? Can't you bring your univer-
sal i)hiioBoihv to bear upon this case

Krogniski and Miss Teresa Stillet, of ou l V i

Falcon, in that county, which occurred 12 80 1 80 BVy. 12 Oil 1 49
-- 1 48 '. I6"--. .

High Point.
" Oreensboio.
" Buidsvllle,. .

" Danville....
' Bo. Boston..

Keysvllle,...
" Burke vUle. .

" Amelia a H.
Ar.liiciiinoud..

8 64
and solvo tbe problem?""

twenty-seve- n years ago.
The oity of Banian, in Great Buoh

aria, is cut in the side of a mountain
4 81

8 08 8 00
8 65 8 88
4 88 7 18 .....
8 00 0 23 8 40 8 00

"No, 1 cauuot. I am helpless.- Noth 6 07
In but time .will equalize and harmon 6 28

" Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me or its
good effect upon tbdr children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
"

. lowell, Mass.

M Castorla la the best remedy for 'flildrea of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mother will consider the
real interest of their children , and use Castorla
in steed of the various quact nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending than to premature graves."

Dr. t. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

" Castorla is so well adapted to children t hat
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptio
known to me."

If. A. Akcheb, M. J.,
Ill 8o. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians In the children's departs
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have amou; out
medical supplies what U known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

. United Hospital akd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass,

Aixa.t C Smith, Phi.

ize that 'cnnnle.' I am afraid thoir union A.M. P.M. A.M. AH. P.lt,There are 12,000 artificial caves, some
very large, and two statues, one ninety

school fund. The amount apportioned
is $r0,849.18, and is divided at a ratio
of .09 for each child of school age. The
last apportionment was in 1804, and thewas a misfit, but he took her for better, HXQH POINT AND ABUKCOBO.

amount for use then was $4vsu6. 03 at aor worse. and must be reconciled. In
fact, be ought to be thankful ' these
rlrt 'iMlnintn lnra that he has f01 ml a

and the other twenty feet high, each
hewn from a Dingle stone.

Mrs, Minnie Pendleton; of Ottawa,
Kan., through communication with
the reunion-Burea- u. Jit Washington,

ratio of .07 per capita. Wake county
leads in the amount due her. It is 81,- -

l.uroi 6ui woman, even if she Tnot
J "it's tumultuous in her love as be would 505.10. Buncombe, second, gts$l,

810. 14; Mecklenburg follows with $1,

Na41 No. 11 No. 12 ho.ki
Ki.HuuKi.Bun lSz.BuiiEx.Mun ,
lOOp 8 20a..LT.BigBPolnt.Ar.U80a 7 CO'
8 0p 8 60a. Ar. . Asheboro. Lv.10

XllliOUUHBCHiiD0LEli(H.juUjUiuiid.
-Mo U 'To 87 NofBS No

Tailf. Dally. 416 DaUy0
Dally.

Lv.WashlnaioB. ..... 10 itnp'-- ' v.-"

it , like bur to bo. Cut time is a Rood doc
has established communication, witbjtor. Time will assuage him down some 204.50, while Dare gets only $184. This

general fund is derived from the sale
of public lands, interest on bonds, andand will tone her up some, for a man The Centaur Company! 77 Murray Street, New York City.

end his wife iret more and more alike

force the law sendiug delinquent tax-
payers to jail.

Mies bar ah Johnson, of Southern
Pines, has been licensed by the btate
Board of Pharmacy as a druggist

V. C. Austin, weighing nearly 800,
dropped dead at Mouroe while stand-
ing iir t barroom door, with apoploxy.

Letters of incorporation have beeu
granted to the Concord Telephone
Company. The capital stock 'is $1.-10-

Collector Harkins has appointed Ed-
mund McDonald, of Charlotte, deputy
collector, under the revenue agent
The salary is f800, with &W0 for ex-
penses.

The trustees of the university have
accepted the resignation of Professor
Toms and elected Dr. E. T. Boy kin to
tbe professorship of history,

Rev. G. A. Hough, at Rutherford,
bas been engaged as cotton buyer, for
that plaoe, and will pay highest price
in cash for all cotton. Ex.

William Horah, white, has been ar

other sources.as the voars roll ou. There wore some " Alexandria.. -

ner tatner, now a rich farmer of ure-go- n,

who left his old home for the war
when hia daughter was four years
old. .' .

As a lover of honey bees David M.
Eepiey, of Louisville, Ey., has kept a

good friends at my bouse last night UVUp 11 Kto. A Oh v -

jpnii ,liructt)ev e ..... ISSa 3 27p li iWpAt Goldsboro is the superior court
William Haywood, colored, submitted

a 11 it I seriously read to tnera tins letter
and aked fur advice about answering
it. ''l hey a'l agreed that the man was
not writing aHout his pJghbor, but

8 40a
6 tO i
7tSa

Vjuunuurg" I)anvUI.....g0Sa
tr.Qretinsboro. 7 88a

io the charge of attempting to wreck
1 vop 17p

n'BWp 4 65p
7 87p 6 26p

Wluston-H'- S
the "shoofly" on the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad, near Goldsboro, on
the night of November 28, 1805, and

. was retutiiii; ins own pitiful condition,
A married wan sard. '.'Write him to

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY fi'i".
John Gill, Receiver. ,

CONDENSED 8CHEDULB.

i ' get away and quit bothering her when 8l5p.1..
was sentenced to eight years in tne
penitentiary. Charles Manuel was con-
victed of the same offense last January

8S0a
Ua5a
817a
22fip
aaop
8 sap-- 1

40p

"Balelgli U46a
1 feallsbury... 8 87a

Asbeyille.... S20p
i"v.,4shevlUe... 8 80 p

Bprlngs 8 62p
"Knoxvllle... 7 40n

8 C0p
7l0a
8 6up

iaiaa
1817a

1 29-- .
4 06
7 40a
isov

HIGH GRADE COTTON TAM WARP. A bachelor friend said, write him to
flirt it little with another man's wife and is now serving a sentence of four i:IN EFFECT MAY 30, 1897.

North Bound. kin o Tiniwyears in the penitentiary. mm, imm cottonii " Chatunoogall 88n. ill (6pand fhe will come to her senses mighty
quick and return his caresses. " D. A. Grantham eets a reward of r

$7,500 for the arrest of both of these"that is all you know about it," said fOentral Time'.
.13 l.i p ni
. 8 35 p in,
. 8 46 p m
. 8 47 p ro

train wreckers, the full amount of
Ar. FulKUevllle.
Lv. FayeuSaXltle.
Lv. FayettevUiSs.yTunotlonwhich was offered by the Wilmington 8 43p10 OOp

liOa
8 8Sa

l'i SopELKIN.husband destroy love and happiness,
too. They are. more apt to bring eon

f Chariot.. n Wa
Colnmhla,.."

BlaadiDg 8l Station.)
O Ma C.nnd Weldon Railroad, Wayne county

hivo in his dooryard. One of the bees
alighted on his nose one day and stung
the tip of it. His face turned purple
and for several hours, twofldctdrs"
thought he was at the point of doath.
lie recovered. ' .,

OSrsnd Duke Alexis owns a dog that
has saved sixteen lives. The dog was
trained by a fisherman near Biarritz
and was presented by him to Alexis.
In return the Grand Duke surprised
the fisherman with a gift on the suc-
ceeding Christmas of a $2000 fishing
outfit, including a steam smack.

An English church has just been
finished at Balhpm, Sogne Fjord, for
the convenience of summer visitors.
It is dedicated to St. Olaf, and pos-
sesses agricultural interest in being
built on the model of the Btavekirker,
or ancient, wooden churches of Nor-
way, whioh are unique among ecclesias

f y, B p in
mand tne btate of JNortn Oarouna.tempt and eveu fcoip-- . A true oman Aiken. f8 60p

Peter Dudley, a negre of Johnson's
will sutler and endure any fault or fail
ing execpt jthat." .' ,

A.younjr .married woman said timid
?U8jt,

Lv. Banford. ...........
Lv. Climax
Ar. Oroensboro.... .
Lv, Greonsooro..
Lv. Btokesdale. ..........
Lv. YVulnut Cove....
Lv. Rural Hall..
Ar. Mt. Airy..

Mills, Pitt county, is under arrest. 8 3.
charged with attempting to swindle aJ ly,' "sho must be a veyrstrange kind of V

Chicago firm ont of $30. He pretended
that he bad sent them that amount,

a woman not 10 u&e caressing,, out 1 do
'j think she ought to meet him at the

door und give, iiim a smile or two when

rested at Charlotte for stealing brasses
from the Southern Railway and jailed
in default of bond.
Judge Purnell at the request of Judge

Simonton, will hold a term of Federal
court for Judge Dick at Greensboro,
beginning the seoond Mond&y in Octo-
ber.

Chickens are scarce in Charlotte, and
are selling at from 15 to 80 cents. Cut-
ter is also in demand and housekeepers
are paying from 25 to 80- - cents a pound
for it.

The main building at the Presbyte-
rian orphanage at Barium Springs is
complete, at a cost of 814,000, and there
is 81(00 cash on hand. There are eighty
orphans at that place.

The Statesville band, composed of

which tbey bad never received, and he No. 1. Dr tsent them mutilated postofHce receipts. 8 23 ,.s"WXlie comes Lome. .
I "He must be a right good man and . .'. 6 60 a ii.These he had altered. He had heard

that the Chicago firm had. $5,000 sent 7 19a mI am e,ufy for him," said a lassie in her We wIsM to purchase this mineral In quan ..... 7 62 a inoy persons who bad tailed to sign their tity as it comes from the mtoa mines. Writo,

South Bound. .,
Lv. Mt. Airy....,';.-......:- .

Lv. Rural Hill
Lv. Walnut Cove
Lv. Btokesdale.,..,...,....
Ar, Oreeasboro. ...... ;..!...
Lv. Qroeusboro
Lv. Climax.
Lv. Sauford
Ar. Fayette vlllo Junction...
tAr, Fayottville

13 teens, of Sy 6 he it so korrid coarse
I find noiself-respectin- g woman ..... 8 40am

. 9 00 a m
names to orders. statlup; price per pound and quantity youtical buildings in Europe. St. Olaf's nave lor sale, tois the first churoh that has been erectDamages to the amount of $5,000 has ed in that style since the thirteenth

9 29 a iu
... .1120am
. ,..12 43 P'M.

ia 43 p m
. . . ; 1 is d m'

i wouia want mm Dotnermg ner for kiss- -

e3 caresses every time he came about,"
I said u lassie out of be teens,

"Maybe he emokea jind his breath
las dif agreeable," sid a benedict who

been awarded Kosa Moss, a little col
ored (till about 6 vears of aire, at Gra

A. E FOOTE,
1317 ARCH STREET,

century. - .

Lv. Fayettevilleham, whose feet were amputated aftereighteenpieces, has been engaged for Ar. WilmlDgton ,i 3) pmLveY used tobacco. Tfalf Becomes a Uoveruor. PHILADELPHIA, - -tailing under a Southern Railway train,
at University Station, near Chanel Hill. Lvktrct. Hilt Mt.tla ftnmfrtrf fri.M North Bound. . , 4, DailyS Ko I John Green Brady, of Indiana, who CeniLv. Beunettsvillo. .y. . .. 7 45 a m

Ar. Maxlou .f. 00) am
March, 1890, against the Southern Rail-
way. The mother sued for 810.000. but Vlirthas been appointed Governor of Alae

i air wee it, ana iniei Aiarsnai iyorooK
is meeting with much success in secur-
ing his corps of associate marshals. -

The editors of the North Carolina
Press Association, who attended the
Nashville (Teun.l Exiiosition. had to

CentilLv. Maxton
lie discourse by remarking in her quiet

ivay, VsVell. I think your friend had 8 07 amka. never knew his parents, savs the CONSUMPTIONafter a hearing. of the case for two days
i j i i . 9 87 aLv. Ked8prlnR3...vr."..',

Lv. Hope Mills, s.::....Han a rancisco Argonaut. He grew upteiier uave sepi uis misery to nimsen. mo jury leuuereu a vermes in iavor .10 26
.et him stick to the promises that he of the child for the above amount a rentable street Arab in the utmost I ViAra m Lv Atlanta. . ,ar. jinyeueviiio.Je at the altar. lyentral Xlme.poverty. In 1860 he was sent to In CAN BE CURED.secure health certificates on account of

the yellow fever Quarantine at th
- No,i i. South Bound,"Or pply ' hrrit of mandamus The portrait of the three colonels of diana with a carload of waifs. The car Lv. FayHtteviUa, 7 OOa- r-

thelwenty-sixt- h North Carolina Rcsiamerent places en route,a make ner vim according to s asp-- " i uureached Tipton, a country seat thirtyw, tnut a h l judge, who was Hv. Bed Bprlnra

Lv Tampa
"SLAuKustlne" Jacksonville
" Savannah. .
" Augusta....

8, Daily.
.. 4 45 p m
.. 6 01 p m
.. 6 42 p m
.. 611pm
.. 6 IE p m
.. 7 20pm

8 16aIn the Popular Tent section of Ca nisnt, to be presented to the State on
Wednesday of tho State Fair, will be reresent. "X lake her recinro- -

7 OOp

11 S5p
80pfi. A, SlocumI. C.; the Great 12 00a

2 lOp

nines uortii ,UjmtjuiuapQiB7v and i

nnmber .of. the youngsters were" fco?
mitted k the care- - of the residents,

Ar, Maxtoa
Lv. Maxton
Ar. Bennottsvilie

cato if the cases 'my court The ceived by uovernor KussoII er "waine
barrus county several parties have made
wonderful finds ol gold on the planta-
tions of Davis Brumley and J. C. John

Chemist and Scientist, willwrit of mandann J a and one designated by him. Th "iwrtraits Aiken. f2 20p...Juaga - Jhn Green, a prominent citiare iuii lengtn. That of JLiaae is from
a war time full length photograph. That

ston. Beveral penny-weight- s have beer
gathered from a branch near by, and

zen of the place, called for the "nIi- - S20p .....
8 80p 0 40a

"Columbia... (84a
fBlahdlDgBtSta.)
Lv Charlutte... 6 40p - 9 80a
I Central Tlme.J

Send Free, to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of his Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and All Lung

oi vance is from a war photograph of sst, raggeciest and most friendless" inparties are malting good wages at pan

North Bound.
Lv. Itamseur
Lv. Climax
Ar. Greensboro..,
Lv. Greonsboro,..
Lv. Htokoailnlo.. ..
Ar Mndlson

No. 16
... 7 40 a m
... 933am
...10 20 am
...10 65 a m
...122) p m
.... 1 10 pm

cneciuai proces- - f .

i Well. i'f conrstlhe conversation drift- -

id to the topio of May and December
j inarriuges, with grooms of more than

three score and ten aud brides often- -

loryoars. We aU agroed that if such
la groom had anything to leave such a

the head. The hail falls to his shoul the lot. "Jack," as he was afterwardning tne airt.
known, was promptly presented, andder. fhe portrait of Burgwyn is from

one in oiL .i )
.

James Brown is a little son of Mr. Troubles.tue Judge took the lad home. Heap
predated his home a,nd the kindnessinriae oeswies bis name and would de

John W. Brown, of Mallard Creek. Th
boy weighs 102 pounds. Last week he
went into the ootton field by the time
it was liifht and left when niirht corn

Clerk Fegan of the Btate Board of
Tax Initialization, has made up a stato- -

setst

11 20p
4 16
? 26a.

U 46a
1 16p
125p
9 86p

of his benefactors, aud diliirentlv an

LvNa8hvllle...ll20p 12 Sflp
Chattanooga 4 13 6 2up

"KnoxYlUe...8 26 9 66p" Hotaprlngs.il 40 12 2nAr Asheville ... l i6p l aUrLv Asheville .. 1 2Sp 144
"Salisbury... tuj 1017a
Central Tuna.

Nothing could be fairer, more nhijnurt this life in a naionabU-Jiip- e, she
f;as justitled iu marrying him. But in

Bouth liouud.
Lv. Madison
Lv. . Btockesdiile.. ,.
Ar. Oreciuiboro
Lv. Greensboro;. .. .
Lv. Climax

No. 15
2 10 p m
8 05 p m
481 p m
B 45 p m
8 67 p m

plied hiniself to study. A courso at lunthropio or carry morojoy to the af- -
the pubho schools was followed byef iUetirht place the piterty should b

I n aight the "fluid rro uno" and it
and therenlt was 40H pounds of cotton,
just four times his own weight TlOa

(year at Wavelond Academy, and thattiaul.l lie fiiel. settled. doweraH. Charlotte Observer. ArV Itamseur. 8 sa p m
tllouls. j Mixed, dally exctpt Sunday 8 63a

10 80a ;Gen. Thos. L. Cliuirman. who Iia.
lovetailed, clim bed upon her, and there
honld be au iiupliod contract that he

Dy lour years at Harvard. After he
had been graduated at Cambridge he
was sent by Judge Green to England
to pursue his theological studies. Re

fore the war. represented this Krnta in

Lv BalelKh I 40p" Wlnaton-B'- 20p
" Oreensboro. (62p

Ar Danville. . . . 11 6p
1 T .

I'OSHECTIOKS.
At Fayetteville with Atlnntlo Const Line, at

nicteii, than the ouer oi T. A. KJooum,
M. O., of New York City.

Confident that he has discovered a
reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
general decline and weakness, loss of
flesh and all conditions of wasting, and
to make its great meiita known, he will

hoiild die in st"St accordance with the Maxton wlib Csroliua Central Kailroad, and
Hau ford with ttenbord Air Line, at Greens-
boro with Southern Hallway, at Walnut

iinu raie, me f tiectauon laid down in turning to Tipton in 1876, the nest

12'
1;
ti
6 B.'.p

0.'p
9 26p

tbe United (States Senate, has been
carried to tbe hospital at Morganton.
His mind has beeu aflected for eo ne
time, bnt l t health and appetite are
good, and be talks nearly all the time

,'iie Jiie lusura fe tables. Indeed, if year be went to Alaska as a mission

j . Aiuuuuurv." Charl'tesvUe
" Alexandria. ,'

Ar Waahlngtcn

lutmt ui iu increase oi taxvMuation ou
horses. It shows the following: 10 per
cent increase on $805,000; 15 on $)44,-08- 1;

20 on $491,000; 25 on $92,598; 80 on
$118.0811; 40 on $118,068; 50 on 4105.618;
05 on $80, 179. The total va' nation of
all tbe horses is $5, 847,920, anthis the
board increases $43,30, which is 7 per
cent ,

The Presbyterian College at Char-
lotte has opened with a larger number
of pupils than at the corresponding timi
last year. There are girls in the school
from Florida, Kentucky, South Caro-
lina and Virginia, and" 'from --differentparts of North Carolina. The equip-
ment is better, and altogether the out-
look is very encouraging. Tho Ob
server.

....
....:ne taw irequeo A of old men marrying

8 88"
817a' 8 42a

uovawtth Norlolk W eslern linilwav.
. W. Fbi. W. E. Ktl,
Gen. Mgr. , Gea. Pass, Ajrt,

ary nnder the auspices of the TresbT- - tend free, three bottles to any readeriinun fuuieu p to multiplied loan t ....
armmg' extent; there should be es aooui someiaing to eat. Ueal station.torino L,nurcn, ana he has since rc

inained there New York Press. -. v""ou a ucmQ insurance omoe so
of the Elkin Timef who may be suf-
fering.

Already thin "new sciontifio course
A committee of Boston mpn- nnm. aXlEPIltO CAR SEBVICE. ' -t t tne you. g ggr"

i n policy insur aenting the American Invalid Aid
were in Asheville last week

prospecting for a site for a laree sanita
William Tenn't Ax.i "jlh in a limited ' e, and if he didn't BO VEARS

XPIKiCNCK.A stone axe of rare historio value was ml TlaT (.'arm in.lnfmnrH D.a ii '
of medicine", has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

' The Doctor considers it his religions
duty a duty whioh he owes to human

rium lor tne care of aafrfrrm fmmi wnmn me," ne, tbe company
uld pay her uch as she iniured aVunearthed a few days ago on the farm

of WilJam Butler, tear Toughkena- -
r-- say OWJ 1 0, 000 or 20. 000. as

disease still in a curable form. The
committee was shown eight or ten sitesby the land and indnstria.' departmentrJho case may f With the money she ityto donate hia infallible cure. mmmon, Pa--. There is a possibility that

xie bas proved the dreaded con- -vi mo oouioern Man way.fonid live day uy ana even secure a

wiSl. ,"t-5'- VUbul,J Iy Cuieh (
Atlanta. sie --etwn hew orit and New Orleaui,

?.?,'"pJ?i' ?ew Tor. Asheriiie. iit f
juie. ChattannoaniahTiile slami Bimthoni itallwar L.
Breuuboroand Monurom.

os. as and as.
Cr bet

luita, Jtotnan.-:.-
lacAso&v-'- '
Won
Unit
S -

The design of the monument to thilate Senator Zebulon B. Vance, U Ashe-
ville, has been decided upon. It will

sum ption to be. a curable disease beivorce on tl .ctound of frand frsnd
yond any doubt, and has xu file ia hism not dyinf cctrding to hope and ex- -
American and European laboratories; ectaiion ana an .mplied promise. TIIAOB MARKS,

t' eOSVBlftyta a.hr. I know a ladr ho marriod an Visibility of Lights at Night
The result of the exnerimenf in

testimonials of experience from thoseman fveutv-eiifu- t Tears ana. benefited and. cured in all parts of the
world "

oe a anatt about seventy-fiv- e feet high
the core of which will td brick aud
tho surface of granite. It will stand in
the public square in front of the court
house. ,..,-..-

The Republicans. during the Statfair are to meet in convention to
Btate committee to organizeyoung men's Republican leagues allover the State.

light visibility conducted by the inter-nation- al

con mittee on behalf of the
governments of the United Stu'es,
Germany and the Netherlan as. Bftv

Don't delay until it is too late. Con

wiiuam fenn split his Kindling wood
with this crude implement of-- ddtuestio
warfare, as his name is carved on one
side and the date 1683 tifc the Opposite
side, says the Philadelphia Times.'' Iu speaking of his valuable find, Mr.
Butler said:. "I found the axe not
long since when I was putting in my
p6tatoes. It is seven inches long, two
and a quarter inches wide, and one
aud a quarter inches thick. It tapera
down to edge and is quite sharp.
It is not a native stone; at least, that
is "What the people say who have seen
it. It is not quite a half mile from

'lie was sixty and she but twenty jad
n sweet and pctty as a pink.

re wee rich and tickly and agreed
, tfltle on her 30,000, to be paid at

i is death. He looked like he would die

.A,?7on sketch find dewniptlon may
free, wkrtiier an Invention IsprobuWy patenthl, ( ommumratloin tt' -

foottdentlaL Oli'eM fiffencf for securing patn America. We bare a Washington en-

.&Ly0L2xt$rvri M"pc,r.
- SCIENTIFIC AKERi"
beautifully Illustrated. Innrert
fur Kieatlftc Journal, wenalvSI.SOuz months, (iptrlmBuoa OH atkxts sent

sumption, uninterrupted, ie ins speedy
and certain death. . Address T. A. Slo-cu-

II. C, 98 Pine street. New York.a year,, but, bltss'yonr scnls. mv an article quoted in Current Litera-
ture, are given oa follows: A light of

,;a
fweet young eistere, La i living
':id sho looks nearly as old as ho

vet and when writing the Doctor, give exone candle power ia plainly visible atdoes. press ana poetoflioe address, and pleaseer bloom of youth is sone. ' When one mile, and one of three candle
power, at two miles. A tn camiu

mention reading this article in the
Elkin Times. ; - r f61 Uren.l f

AtWeaveryille, near Asheville, anurse gave a teaspoonfnl of carbolicacid by mistake instead of tbe niedicinsprescribed for Mrs. Annie Miles whowas ill with fever. The

power light was seen with a biuoculor
at four miles, one of tweuty-nin- e at

!ie married she woe t orphan and
on became worse than a orphan, and

tio is cbildiess. What a intake she
lunde. What a fraud was Vpetrated
i ron her. Wba a wrcej of eily hap- -

where this axe was found t the place'
where the Indian camne.l Tiiia idve miles, thoneb faintlv. and ana nf SeparabJii Tandem.

A Western manufacturer has placed
thirty-thre- e candles at the same rli. quickly discovered ar.d help called, but

Aire. Miles died shortly afterwards.fnees. lount? ciri. o -- are ikThnu
what the people of the neighborhood
here, tell i, me. Ihave found several
darts on the place and my neighbor?

tance without difficulty. On an ex on the market a novel separable tan- -
ceptionally clear night a white light of The Oaks Driving Club, of Newborn, nave round several valuable relicn. Io.t ranaie rower onlii l diciin. ueui ox exceedingly ingenious p

struction. In chaneinir frorr., ywin run on October 20, 27, 29, and have had Beveral offers to buy it. There
dem to a single machine, bwas a gentleman from rhi!fi!i,l;.

ins are not according to Bertie and
shockthe Jidgment and sentiment

vnkind. There are widows enough
' le these venerable widowers, but

maidens Tsmaia single if they
get a ycang man of theirJ now as' a sv)r!oient to my late

ma; four lock nuts,
... -- u.uuu. iu ci.vw.Ti C merewill be no purse for less than $500

Jive horses, must enter and three tostart. Entrance fee, 10 per cent, of tlm

gnished at three miles, one of 5.6 at
four, and one of 17.2 at five miles.
The experiments were m ado with green
light, as it bas been conclusively
proved that if a light of that col-j- r

fills the required teptu, a red light on

looking at it. He said ii he owned it
he would not take $200 for it. . He says
it ii very valuable.",- - ,'purse. Ihe money !to be dividort no

both saddles nt lb if '
upper frame a' ' Jr
hangers on t' "v
tile stetinv

4 . . a . , . '
me mv that m v in-- 1so ipners, let

i.yabont Lieutenant "Tasrhal, who ! ame lntc-nsit- r ill more than do
a ProOts in EnclamU

r.ecent Btntitics fbow (ha', the Eng The f- - ,

p',"'' luursiuorse, a.j to second. 15to third, and 10 to fourth. ,

Labor Statistics Commissioner ITaai-ric- k

is notified that th fVl,i,;.
ied Harali. Hie half breed dauehter t. It Was 10Unl lhat ih nil,!!. lish citizen's heaviest bill after food. 1 3C

X r r . .
iusuuiBciuri-- ) company, at Ramseur,

power of greeu light which remained
risible at one, two, three and four
mile was 2, 15, 51 and 10i rvspcrt-full-

rent, clothing and drink ia his gMi
bill. Enpland pays $100,000,000
year to t lie ens comnanios. nnd i!

.John Riilpe, b been answered by
r. C. A. l.illr, a nephew of Jadge

ttro W. Mr. Lilly'
: iMipr n Psachars youngei l sistr,
t d died lt rear, aged 81. Lilly

IIB IXillilf.
nas auuea .vm smudie. to
making a total of 10,704.

j calulnt-si- l that Ibe gax j.ompnnie,' k
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